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1 Introduction 
Thomas Edison once said: "I start where the 
last man left off  '. This statement can be true 
only if one is aware of what has already been 
done within one's special field of interest. 
However, during recent decades, the flow of 
scientific papers has increased exponentially, 
and in consequence of this, it is today "nor- 
mal" not to  cite papers more than ten years 
old. If a "classical" work is found among the 
references, the impression often is that the 
author has never read that paper, but has 
inherited it from another author. This de- 
velopment is both sad and dangerous, and 
one should be aware of the fact that many of 
the investigations that are  performed and 
published today had already been carried out 
decades ago. Of course, the instruments and 
the methods have improved over the years, 
but the results and their interpretation are 
often still the same. Much effort could be 
saved if only research workers would spend 
more time in the libraries trying to find out 
what has already been done. 
With the increase in the number of papers 
published within different fields, there is an 
increasing demand for review articles and 
bibliographies which make it possible to fol- 
low related subjects o r  to acquire, within a 
reasonable length of time, knowledge within 
a new field of interest. This problem has 
become pronounced over the past few years, 
with the introduction of systems analysis and 
modelling in biology. Many scientists are 
now working with biological problems with- 
out having had a basic training in biology. 
These people need both an introduction to 
biological problems and guidance in finding 
relevant information for their models. 
T h e  present paper is an attempt to  compile 
information available on photosynthesis and 
respiration of conifers and to classify the 
information from the papers in such a way 
that the relevant papers will be "easy" to  
find. 
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2 Materials and methods 
2.1 Criteria for the selection of papers 
Only papers including direct measurements 
of photosynthesis, respiration or both are 
included in the bibliography. Therefore, a 
number of papers which include the words 
"photosynthesis" or "respiration" in the ti- 
tle have been excluded, since the measure- 
ments actually consisted of gravimetric de- 
termination of changes in dry weight. 
This report covers literature published in 
English, French, German or the Scandina- 
vian languages only. An exception has been 
made to this when a paper contained an 
abstract and figure legends in one of the 
above languages. 
The availability of papers from Swedish 
libraries has been a general criterion for the 
selection of papers. This means that most 
unpublished theses are not included in the 
bibliography, even if their subject Was rele- 
vant. 
2.2 How the papers were found 
The search for relevant papers started with 
the author's own collection of reprints within 
the field, plus the reference lists from a large 
number of review articles on tree physiology 
and. photosynthesis. The search was con- 
tinued by way of the reference lists of all 
relevant papers found. Most of the relevant 
papers should have been found sooner or 
later by this method. T o  ensure that none 
were missed, the last fifteen years' issues of 
Forestry Abstracts, and all the bibliographies 
published on photosynthesis in the journal 
Photosynthetica (Academia Praha) were ex- 
amined. No new papers appearing after the 
end of June 1978 were included, which means 
that a number of reports dated 1977 had not 
2.3 Classification of the papers 
Since one of the objectives of the 
bibliography is to facilitate the finding of 
papers concerned with different aspects of 
the carbon dioxide exchange of coniferous 
species, a classification key was worked out. 
The result of the classification was tabulated, 
each paper being classified according to its 
content. The object of the classification was 
not to indicate whether a paper is good or 
bad-that is for the reader to judge-but to 
indicate concisely the content of each paper. 
2.4 How to read the tables 
The tables are divided into nine different 
main entries; Species, Stage, Organ, Proces- 
ses, Abiotic (factors), Biotic (factors), Time 
(span), Season and Place. Each of these titles 
is then divided into a number of subtitles, 
making a total of 33 different entries. In spite 
of the many key-words, it was not possible to 
cover all the different features found in the 
reports. Some simplifications was necessary, 
this took form of combining different subjects 
under the same key-word. To  facilitate the 
use of the tables, some guidance will be given 
below. 
Species: The tables are arranged in alphabe- 
tic order, according to the scientific name of 
the species. The English name is found within 
brackets. The scientific and English names 
are in most cases according to "A Field 
Guide to the Trees of Britain and Northern 
Europe" (Mitchell 1974). 
If the common English name of the species 
only is known to the reader, he can find his 
way in the tables by using an English index in 
the Appendix. 
appeared at that time and are therefore ex- Stage: Here it is shown whether the measure- 
cluded. ments were performed on trees, seedlings or 
both. "Seedling" is not clearly defined, but 
in most cases the definition from the paper in 
question has been used. 
Organ: Here it is shown which organ(s) of the 
plant was used for the measurements, and 
whether the organ was attached or detached. 
If the shoot of a tree or a seedling was used, it 
is indicated only whether or not the shoot 
was attached. It should be noted that'in some 
investigations, different organs may have 
been used, which may cause some confusion. 
For example, an attached shoot and a de- 
tached root may have been used, and it is 
then not possible to decide from the table 
which organ was attached. 
Processes: Either photosynthesis or respira- 
tion must have been studied if a paper is 
found in the tables. Therefore, one or both of 
these processes will always be marked. If 
other processes were studied as well, this 
may be discovered under the relevant 
subtitle. 
Abiotic (factors): When the effect of an abio- 
tic factor upon the carbon dioxide exchange 
has been studied, this may be found under 
this main title. However, if a diurnal pattern 
of C0,-exchange is reported, together with 
simultaneous records of temperature and ir- 
radiance, nothing will be marked under the 
key-words irradiance and temperature. If the 
same data set was used to plot a 
dose-response curve for (20,-exchange 
against irradiance, temperature or both, 
marks will be found under the relevant 
subtitles. 
Under the different subtitles Abiotic (factors) 
the following can be found: 
Zrradiance: Includes both quantity and qual- 
ity of light. 
Temperature: Includes both air- and soil 
temperature. 
Water: Covers different aspects of water sup- 
ply, induced water stress or both. 
Chemicals: Includes biocides, antitranspi- 
rents, hormones, etc. 
Pollution: Includes all air-borne pollutants. 
Biotic (factors): Marks under this title do not 
necessarily mean that dose-response curves 
have been established between C0,-ex- 
change and the marked factor. 
Chlorophylls: A mark under this subtitle 
shows that figures for the chlorophyll content 
of the organ studied can be found in the 
paper. 
Age: May be the age of the plant material or 
the organs used in the investigation. A mark 
means that more than one age has been 
studied. 
Provenances: Includes different genetic 
aspects such as provenance, crossings, 
clones, etc. 
Time: Gives the time span of the study. 
Season: Gives the season when the study was 
performed. 
Place: Studies where the ptant material was 
brought from the field into the laboratory are 
classified as laboratory studies. The same is 
true for measurements in greenhouses, even 
if no artificial light was used. 
Often some basic information is lacking in the 
tables, such as stage of plant material or 
whe.ther the measurements were made on 
attached shoots or not. When information 
such as this is missing, it is due to incomplete 
description of the experiments in the original 
paper. 
3 Results and discussion 
In total, 410 relevant papers were found, a 
figure that could probably have been im- 
proved by a few per cent by continued search 
in the library. The reports cover 85 different 
coniferous species, which means that many 
of the important timber-producing conifers of 
the world have not been subject to investiga- 
tions of their gas exchange. 
More than 75 per cent of the reports were 
published after 1960, and the tendency is that 
the publishing rate is still increasing (cf. Fig- 
ure 1). Even if the number of papers 
published over the years follows an exponen- 
tial curve (r2= 0.95) some variation can be 
found from year to year (cf. Figure 2). The 
"breakthrough" in gas exchange studies 
came with the development of infra-red gas 
analysis (IRGA), which permitted continuous 
and accurate measurement of carbon dioxide 
fluxes. The first paper published in plant 
physiology using this technique came in 1949, 
after which there was a steady increase in the 
number of papers published on photo- 
synthesis and respiration until the end of the 
1960s. After 1968, the year with the highest 
number of published reports, there was a 
1 Figure 1. The cumulative 
number of papers published on 
' carbon dioxide exchange in 
conifers, 1891-1977. 
Solid line: Total number of 
papers. Broken line: Number 
of published field studies. 
Figure 2. Diagram showing the yearly number of reports published on carbon dioxide exchange in 
conifers, 1950-1977. Laboratory studies: open part of bar, Field studies: Shaded part of bar. 
decrease for six years, but in the last years of 
the period the trend has been upward. 
Reasons for the decline are not easy to find, 
although one could be that during this time 
many laboratories turned to studies of C-4 
plants and photorespiration, and that in the 
case of photorespiration they often preferred 
to work with "easier" plant material than 
conifers. 
Field studies of gas exchange make up 25 
per cent only of the total number of reports 
(cf. Figures 1 and 2). However, for field 
studies the highest figure was found in 1977, 
which points to the fact that ecophysiological 
field studies have entered a "new era". This 
is due partly to the development of new 
techniques and methods which facilitate 
work under field conditions, and partly a shift 
in research policy, towards an emphasis on 
the functioning of ecosystems and applied 
questions (e.g. IBP - International Biologi- 
cal Programme and MAB - Man and 
Biosphere). 
The distribution of papers between differ- 
ent species is very uneven (Figure 3,  Tables 
1-18). Scots pine (Pinus silvestris) and Nor- 
way spruce (Picea abies) are the most popu- 
lar species, with more than one hundred 
papers published per species. There are then 
only 14 further species with ten published 
reports or more (Figure 3). Especially dis- 
couraging are the figures of field studies of 
trees under "natural" environmental condi- 
tions. Most of the 410 papers deal with seed- 
lings, which means that many of the critical 
ecophysiological features of a species cannot 
be revealed at this early stage of develop- 
ment. 
Less than 25 per cent of the papers contain 
information on the water balance of the 
studied plant material, and for some species 
the figures are even lower (cf. Figure 3). Thus 
the main information found in the reports 
concerns the performance of net carbon diox- 
ide exchange under more or less well defined 
environmental conditions. 
When one is trying to analyze the re- 
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SPECIES 
. Diagram showing the number of reports published on carbon dioxide exchange for 
coniferous species. Left bar: Laboratory studies. Right bar: Field studies. Shaded part of 
Number of reports where transpiration studies were included. The figure above each pair 
of bars gives the total number of reports. 
Species: 1. Pinus silvestris, 2. Picea abies, 3. Pseudotsuga menziesii, 4. Pinus cembra, 5. Larix 
decidua, 6. Pinus strobus, 7. Pinus taeda, 8. Cryptomeria japonica, 9. Picea sitchensis, 10. Abies 
alba, 11. Pinus resinosa, 12. Pinus densiflora, 13 
contorta, 16. Pinus radiata. 
to different environmental factors, informa- 
tion about the water relations of the plant- 
especially transpiration-is often needed. 
Without this information, it is frequently not 
possible to  tell whether the reported effects 
o r  patterns were due to  processes directly 
involved in the fixation and(or) release of 
carbon dioxide, o r  whether they were merely 
an indirect effect caused by changes in 
stomata1 conductance caused by changes in 
water balance. 
Pinus pondorosa, 14. Pinus nigra, 15. Pinus 
The  majority of papers are on photo- 
synthesis, and only a small fraction deals 
with the respiration of non-green parts of the 
biomass. F o r  the understanding of the control 
of primary production it is obvious that re- 
spiratory losses must also be  taken into ac- 
count. Information from in situ measure- 
ments of stem- and root-respiration is espe- 
cially necessary, to make it possible to  under- 
stand and to calculate the carbon balance and 
its control a t  the individual o r  stand level. 
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5 Sammanfattning 
I den allt stridare strommen av vetenskapliga 
rapporter okar behovet av litteratursamman- 
stallningar och oversiktsartiklar. Detta har 
blivit speciellt accentuerat under de senaste 
Hren d5 en ny kategori "biologer" kommit att 
arbeta med modellering av biologiska system. 
Dessa modellerare saknar ofta en biologisk 
grundutbildning och har darfor av naturliga 
skal stora initialsvHrigheter dH det galler att 
tranga in i olika biologiska problemomrHden 
eller att finna relevant information sorn gHr 
att utnyttja vid modelleringen. 
Den foreliggande rapporten a r  en samman- 
stallning av den litteratur sorn publicerats 
rorande barrtrads fotosyntes och respiration 
frHn 1891-1977. Sammanstallningen omfat- 
tar 410 uppsatser och beror 85 olika 
barrtradsarter. F o r  att forenkla sokandet av 
relevant information har varje uppsats klas- 
sificerats avseende dess innehHll. Denna in- 
formation finns sammanstalld i tabellform 
och tabellerna har ordnats i alfabetisk ord- 
ning efter arternas latinska namn. 
Vid genomlasningen och klassificeringen 
av de ingHende arbetena var det sl5ende hur 
tendensen ar allt klarare att  man inte langre 
"orkar" Iasa uppsatser sorn a r  aldre an tio Hr. 
Detta medfor att man ofta genomfor under- 
sokningar ovetande om att samma under- 
sokningar i princip genomfordes och 
publicerades for tiotals 5r sedan. Denna 
utveckling a r  givetvis bHde sorglig och farlig 
for det verkar som om man glomt att aven om 
man tidigare ej  hade tillgHng till dagens 
sofistikerade apparatur sH fanns det m5nga 
skickliga forskare sorn frHn sina "primitiva" 
undersokningar drog samma slutsatser sorn 
dagens "datoriserade" forskare. Mycken 
moda och stora resurser kunde anvandas 
effektivare ifall forskaren av idag agnade lite 
mer tid Ht att penetrera redan publicerade 
arbeten. 
Trots det relativt stora antalet uppsatser 
inom amnet s5  L det endast 16 arter som 
varit forem51 for tio eller fler publicerade 
undersokningar rorande fotosyntes och/eller 
respiration. Detta innebar att m5nga av varl- 
dens viktiga virkesproducerande arters 
grundlaggande biologi fortfarande a r  holjd i 
dunkel. LikasH ar  det endast ett  litet antal av 
de publicerade undersokningarna som utforts 
pH intakta trad i sin "naturliga" miljo. 
Huvuddelen av undersokningarna har utforts 
pH plantmaterial, vilket innebar att resultaten 
ofta a r  sv5ra att generalisera till att galla aven 
for aldre trad. 
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europea See decidua 
kaempferi 20 
laricina 21 














































































8.2 English index 
Big tree 47 
Cedar 
Incense 16 
Japanese red 17 
Pencil 19 











Colorado white 15 
Common silver 14 
Douglas 45 
Giant 15 



















Austrian black 34 
Bhutan 33 
Big-cone 3 1 
Bristlecone 28 
Calabrian 29 
Dwarf mountain 34 
Eastern white 42 
Italian stone 35 
Jack 29 
Japanese black 45 





















Swiss stone 29 
Western white 34 
Western yellow 35 






















8.3  Scientific and English names of species included 





















Larix decidua (L. europea) 




















Common silver fir 
Beautiful or Red fir 
Balsam fir 
Colorado white fir 
Momi fir 

































Swiss stone pine 
Sand pine 
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Lodgepole pine 
Big-cone pine 











Western white pine 
Dwarf mountain pine 




Italian stone pine 
Western yellow pine 
Monterey pine 
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Scots pine 
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